FRIENDS OF PYRFORD PRIMARY SCHOOL

Autumn NEWSLETTER
Welcome to this year’s first Friends of Pyrford Primary
School Newsletter! We will send this out on a termly basis and hope
you will find it to be a useful summary of events held, fundraising
achievements, upcoming events and more.

AGM 28th September
The PTA committee and members met for the Annual General Meeting on the 28th September. Our
committee members were re-elected and we gained some new members. It was a great opportunity to see
how we raised and spent money last year (see below) and to discuss ideas for spending and raising money
again this year. Ideas include building a cover for the swimming pool and some pods for music lessons, as
well as shorter term projects such as offering something extra curricular to each year group. For example,
recorder lessons in Year 2, first aid lessons in Year 3, brass lessons in Year 4. As always, thank you for your
support in raising these funds and to the class reps for their hard work in organising the events.

Pantomime Tickets £423

Fun Run £5901
Summer BBQ
£2841

Minibus £4536

Christmas Cards £234
Christmas Tree Sales £908
Brass Lessons Y4
£3780

Movie Night £670
Cake Bakes £602

Christmas Fayre
£7197

New Build/Playground £19632

Quiz Night £1585

Staging £5712

Easyfundraising £761
Misc
£2960

Waitrose £360

Summer Fayre
£5600

Rhyme Rocket Visit YR £630

Raised 16/17 : £30,041 (balance brought forward £36k)

U P C O M I N G P TA E V E N T S
Lights Fantastic

31st October, 6pm

Christmas Fayre

25th November, 11am

Christmas Tree Sale

2nd December

Parents Christmas Party 16th December

Thank you for your
continued support

Spent 16/17: £35,093

Other £803

Easy Fundraising
If you haven’t already done so, visit
easyfundraising.org.uk to sign up for a
quick, free and easy way to raise money for
our school. It enables a small percent of
the cost of purchases you make online with
retailers such as Amazon, Ebay etc to be
donated to the school – simply choose FPPS
as your cause and sign up.

